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	SCH: 
	Project Title: Desert Peak Energy Center
	Lead Agency: City of Palm Springs
	Contact Name: Edward Robertson, Principal Planner
	Email: Edward.Robertson@palmspringsca.gov
	Phone Number: 760-323-8245
	Project  Location:   Palm Springs                                                                                       Riverside
	PrintButton1: 
	TextField1: The Project includes a 700-MWe battery energy storage system (BESS) facility with associated on-site substation, inverters, fencing, roads, and supervisory control and data acquisition system (“SCDACA”). The Project will be built on 78± acres of a 357± acre planning area and will consist of approximately 728± battery containers, each with two (2) “silenced” Bard externally-mounted air-conditioning units. Phase 1 will have a storage capacity of 300 MWe and Phase 2 will have a capacity of 400 MWe. The Project also includes a 230-kilovolt overhead generation tie line (“gen-tie line”). The proposed gen-tie will be comprised of galvanized steel pole structures up to 160 feet tall and spaced approximately every 200 - 600 feet, and will carry load between the Project collector substation and the SCE Devers substation. The gen-tie line would extend approximately 0.5 miles to the west from the Phase 1 collector substation to its point of interconnection with the SCE Devers substation.Site development will include the construction of six or more on-site stormwater retention basins, grading of approximately 78 acres, construction of battery/inverter container pads, sub-grade collector lines, substation, above-ground gen-tie poles & lines, and security fencing. The Project has multiple uses, including improving grid reliability, optimizing electricity dispatch, or allowing the capture and storage of surplus electricity from SCE’s grid during times of low demand, which can be returned to the grid and used during times of high demand, when energy is in short supply and more expensive.
	TextField2: Areas of potential significant environmental impact are identified in the project Draft IS/MND and include the following and summary of proposed mitigation: Air Quality: mitigation includes adherence to PM10 SIP, Rule 403 of SCAQMD, BMPsAesthetics: While potentially significant, are not due to development context of alternative energy and utility fieldsBio Resources: Compliance with regional CVMSHCP, pre-construction surveys, regulatory permits, BMPsCultural Resources: cultural resources monitoring during all ground disturbanceGeo & Soils: detailed soils engineering, setbacks from A-P zones, additional fault mappingPaleo Resources:  monitoring and construction crew trainingHazards: details on battery systems, including fire detection/suppression systems prior to installationHydrology/Water Quality: hazmat mgmt. plan prior to construction, NPDES, BMPs, SWPPP, etc.Land Use/Planning:  removal of proposed batteries within A-P and otherwise delineated seismic setbacksPublic Services:  ensure Fire Marshall review and approval of battery technology and associated safety systemsTribal Cultural:  cultural resources monitoring during all ground disturbance
	TextField3: N/A
	TextField4: California Department of Fish and WildlifeCalifornia Regional Water Quality Control BoardUS Army Corp of Engineers



